変わる世界・つながる人々
—国際文化交流の新潮流—

2012年11月9日(金) 13:00~18:00 (12:15開始)
有楽町朝日ホール（千代田区有楽町1丁目2-5-1 有楽町マリオン11F）

■基調講演 [Keynote Speech]
塩野七生 (小説家/日本)
Nanami Shiono (Novelist/Japan)

■第1セッション [Session 1]
多様化する国際文化交流
Diversification of International Cultural Exchange
モデレーター：平田オリザ (劇作家・演出家/日本)
パネリスト：藤本壮介 (建築家/日本)
村田早耶香 (特定非営利活動法人かものの解体プロジェクト共同代表/日本)
モデレーター：Oriza Hira （Playwright, Director/Japan）
Panelists：Sosu Fujimoto (Architect/Japan)
Sayaka Murata (Co-President of NPO Kamonehashi Project/Japan)
Prabda Yoont (Novelist, Artist, Screenwriter, Designer/Thailand)

■第2セッション [Session 2]
国際文化交流の可能性と未来
Potential and Future of International Cultural Exchange
モデレーター：渡辺陽 (慶應義塾大学教授/日本)
パネリスト：アンドルー・ゴールドン (ハーバード大学教授/米国)
ヤン・メリッセン (オランダ国際関係研究所研究員/オランダ)
モデレーター：Yasushi Watanabe (Professor, Keio University/Japan)
Panelists：Andrew Gordon (Professor, Harvard University/USA)
Jan Mellissen (Director of Research, Netherlands Institute of International Relations/Netherlands)
Jung Sook Park (Broadcaster, Actress, Adjunct Professor at Kyung Hee University/Korea)
Recent world events suggest that we are witnessing another major turning point in history.

In the domestic arena, the Great East Japan Earthquake wreaked unprecedented havoc and destruction in Japan. The ongoing recovery of the affected communities, however, inspires hope for a revitalized and vibrant civil society. In the international arena, social values and economic systems have reverberated with the shock of the global financial crisis and the widening social disparities now seen in many more countries. Moreover, social media are forging ahead with new styles of communication between people which bypass traditional political boundaries.

We are entering a new era where our existing values and ways of thinking may no longer apply. In this changing world, how can cultural exchange help to redefine guiding values and wisdom for the future? What will be the role of cultural exchange for Japan?

This symposium invites leading figures from around the world to explore questions and discuss the prospects of international cultural exchange in the future.

Registration

To register, please provide your name, affiliation, telephone number, and email address via email or FAX not later than Sunday, October 28, 2012. Please put “Registration / JF 40th Anniversary Symposium” in the subject line of your email/FAX.

To: The Japan Foundation 40th Anniversary Symposium - Registration Office
E-mail: jpf40@kytrade.co.jp
Fax: 03-5501-7824

*Individual registration is required. Group registration will not be accepted.
*Registration will close on reaching full capacity. Confirmation will be sent about one week prior to the event.
*Your personal information will be used only for the purpose of registration for the symposium.

Inquiries

The Japan Foundation
Japanese Studies and Intellectual Exchange Department
Planning and Coordination Section
Tel: 03-5369-6069 / Fax: 03-5369-6041 / Email: chiteki@jpf.go.jp
website: http://www.jpf.go.jp/e/intel/40th/